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•HAMILTON TO THE FRONT’

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE

SALE
We begin next Monday the Semi-Annual Sale of 

Homefurnishings. This event is not gotten up at hap
hazard, or in a hurry, simply to boom business at a dull 
season,but preparations were begun months ago to make this 
one of the most successful sales we have ever carried on. 
Many stores at such times are tempted to gather up the 
culls of the factories—furniture that is out of design, or off 
color, because the factories are ready to dispose of them at 
any price. THERE’S ABSOLUTELY NOTHING OF THAT 
KIND HERE. Nothing but first class, well made and well 
finished furniture is offered, much of it new designs for 
the coming season and now daily arriving at our doors by 
the dray load. These designs are all placed on our floors at 
prices much below the regular figure. Goods purchased 
now will be kept until wanted.

Watch our frequent announcements in the daily 
newspapers, and visit our store and avail yourself of the 
opportunity to save money on your Homefurnishings.

:

A.M.S0UTER&C0.
Cor. King and Park Streets

CARPETS AND FURNITURE
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—A three-act comedy, The Private 

Secretary." wilj be presented under the 
auspice-» of the Public Library, in the 
Town Hall, Burlington, on Friday even
ing. Feb. 5.

rite first of mtùiy bargain sales by 
Che Hennessey drug stores is announced 
to-night in another column. This firm 
now has a store in the busiest part of 
Toronto, thus ensuring the largest out
put of any retail drug company in Can
ada. 1 he result will l>e some splendid 
prices for you.

Mr. Speers, a workman employed 
at the Dowswell works, was ça trying a 
heavy load this morning, when he 
Stepped on a rusty nail, which went 
right through his Wd and pierced his ! 
foot. Dr. Hopkins attendri him.

—The Times would like to get a few 1 
pope's of la>t Monday's issue, and would * 
la* glad if subscriIters not wanting them j 
would kindly leave them at the l imes 
business office. There was a great de
mand for the issue of dan. 25. and the 
Times would appreciate any copies rc-

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion* 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
LAMB—Suddenly at Toronto, on Thursday. 

2#tb January. 1903, Mabel, wile of F. 11

Funeral from her late residence. 8K Robin
son. street. Sunday at 3 p. m. Private. In
terment at Hamilton Cemetery.

CROOKS—In this city on Wednesday. Jan- , 
uarv jfTth. 1909. Martha Crooks, relict of 
the late John Crooke, aged t» years.

Funeral from her late residence, 19d Hess 
street north, on Saturday at 2.30 p. m. In
tern- ent at Hamilton Cemetery. Friends 
Please accept this intimation.

THE WEATHER.
KORKU A STS—Easterly gales with 

snow or sleet. Saturday, northwest 
gales and becoming decidedly colder.

The following is issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.
8 a.m. Min. Weather.

SWEETJiOME.
Hamilton Sports Who Went to 

Buffalo Main Back■

The Hamilton sports who went to Buf
falo on Wednesday evening to attend 
the cocking main between Cleveland 
and Boston returned home la-t night. 
They were much annoyed at the publi
cation of rumors that they had been ar
rested by the sheriff's officers. They 
admit that the officers of the law were 
hot on the trail of the bunch all Wed
nesday night. As a result the main did 
not start till 9 o'clock yesterday morn
ing. Cleveland won. The Hamilton del
egation were divided in their opinions, 
and some returned home winners and 
some losers.

New Orleans, La.. -Ian. 29.- - The death 
here yesterday of Col. R. W. Symmons 
removes one of the most notable figures 
of the American turf. As a presiding 
judge he U said to have controlled more 
race meetings than any other man in 
the country. He collaborated with -I. 
V. Yosburgh in the revision of the Am 
erican stud book, a reputed standard of 
the American turf.

New Orleans, l.a.. -Ian. 21). The New 
Orleans Automobile Club has contracted 
for the installation of a lighting system 
at the Fair Grounds track in New Oi
lcans for the purpose of carrying on 
night, racing during the big meet which 
is to begin here on February 22 and con
tinue for three days.

The members of G company, hist Reg
iment. who wish to play indoor baseball, 
w ill meet to night for practice.

A Rare Collection.
Readers who arc interested in a rare 

collection of fine old grandfather 
clocks, just imported front the old conn 
try, will do well to sec them on sale at 
127 King street east, opposite terminal

HABIT
We are all creature* of habit— 

but, there are two kinds of habit.
The BEST habit is the Savings 

Habit—and, once formed, you 
have it always and wish you had 
acquired it sooner.

It enables you to take advantage 
of business opportunities, provides 
for the inevitable rainy day— 
makes you Independent. 
qGET THE SAVING HABIT. $1 
does it—opens your account—but 
you still have the dollar—and the 
nabit.

THE DOMINION BANK
MAIN OFFICE.

39 MACNAB STREET NORTH.
EAST END BRANCH:

Cor. King and Wentworth Sts. 
W. K. PEARCE, Manager.
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WE XTHHIt NOTES.
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REPUBLIC PASSENGERS.
Boston, Jan. 20.—Fifty of the steer

age passengers of the Steamer Repub
lic arrived here to-day, and twenty-five 
of the saloqit passengers are expected to
night. They will sail to-morrow on the 
Steamer Romanic for Italy. They were 
accompanied here by forty members of 
the crew of the Republic who will also 

! make the voyage.

The disturbance which was over 
Nebraska yesterday has developed in
to a storm of unusual severity which is 
now centred near Chicago and is 
moving east. The weather is decid
edly cold in the Ottawa Valley to the 
Maritime Provinces also in the west. 
A heavy easterly gale is blowing on 
the Great Lakes and snow is falling 
in Western Ontario. No reports have 
been received front the Western Pro
vinces and the Northwestern States.

Washington. Jan. 29.—Forecasts : ~
Kastern States and Northern New 

York—Snow or rain to-night and Sat
urday; probably heavy snow in north 
IK.rtion; warmer to-night ; increasing 
east to southeast winds.

Western New York—Snow or rain 
to-night and Saturday; probably 
heavy snow in northeast portion; 
warmer to-night ; colder in the west 
portion Saturday; southeast gales, 
shifting arid becoming variable.

The following is the tem|»crature 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug
store.

® • 25: I la. in., 28 I p. m..
2^; lowest in 24 hours, 18; highest in 
24 hours. 28.

STORM WARNINGS.
New York. Jan 29 —The local wea

ther bureau has received the follow
ing special from Washington.

Northwest storm warning ordered 
displayed at 12 noon from Baltimore 
to New York. Severe storm over Il
linois moving east. lucre-sing south
east winds shifting to southwest and 
becoming high this evening. West
erly gales shifting to northwest la- 
night.

SEVERE BLIZZARD.
Chicago, Jan. 29.—Marshalltown, 

l"wn. reports that central Iowa is in 
the grasp of one of the worst bliz
zards of recent years. In M .-shall- 
town there is no electric light service 
and all street cars have been aban
doned. The fire alarm and telephone 
systems are demoralized.

FIERCE GALE.
St. Louis, Mo., .fan. 29. Belated wea

ther bureau reports received here give a 
maximum wind velocity of 72 miles an 
hour at Kansat City. 70 miles at Spring 
fiedl. Mo., and 5H miles at Cairo. 111. At 
7 o’cloc ktlu* Kansas City wind was 
blowing at the rate of 60 miles an hour.

The local gale attained 40 miles an 
hour. All points report snow or rain.

In vestment Guaranteed 
Interest Paid Quarterly

Call or Write for Particulars

Mercantile Trust Co’y
of Canada, Limited

Bank of Hamilton Buildinj 

HON. WM. GIBSON, President 
S. C. MACDONALD, Manager

J
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SATURDAY
Last Day of Our 

Great Sale

%

of

Wall Paper

Cloke & Son

To-morrow is the Big Day at
Treble’s Two Stores

Men Will be “Hot” on the 
Trail of Great Values

Winding up a most successful year's business, successful 
beyond any anticipation.

Such a rummage among stocks to-morrow, the last day of 
our stock-taking year. Not an oddment nor a short line is to 
he entered upon our stock-taking books if a lynx-eyed search 
and the smallest of small prices can prevent it. So come to
morrow prepared to save as never before. We mean to sweep 
remaining odd lines of broken sizes clean out.

99c* Sweaters, regular $1.50.Underwear less than half, ft fie, 
regular 75c, fleeced lined, sani
tary, imknotablc, out they go. all 
sizes, 32 to 44.

49c, Regular $1.00
Remaining garments, Shirts 

and Drawers. Scotch Shetland 
Wool, best finish, unshrinkable, 
Saturday only 49c.

88c, Regular $1.25
Penman’s elastic rib. spring 

needle, natural wool, unshrink
able. Saturday only.

$1.39 Sweater Coats, regular 
$2.50. »

69c Night Shirts, regular $1.

Scotch knit, regu-25c Socks

35c Toques, regular 50c.
49c Fur Band Caps, regular

79c Mocha Gloves, worth $1.25.
$1.99 Wolsey Underwear, reg

ular $2.50.

Boot Dept. Specials
$2.25 Worth $5.0(1

McKay sewn, new

est shapes.

$2.99 Worth $5.50
Men’s Dongola for 

winter, Goodyear

$1.29 Worth $5.00
Men's patent Rht- 

cher. < loodyear welts, 
kid leg.

Trohlo’c Ti*/n Clnroc ^E-c»r-Kin( J»”“ I Boot Dept.
I I eUltS 3 I WU JIUI FS N. E. Co,. King and John | IH-d John

Have You Cold Feet ?

$1.25 Guaranteed Water Bottle for 69 Cents
Your Chance to Warm Up at Small Cost

Those bottles are really worth $1.25. We guar- 
niltoe them. Your choice of either two or three 
quart bottles. They are made - hy the Seamless 
Rubber Co. and arc worth an examination.

$1.25 Atomizer for 59 Gents
This is another real bargain. Get one while 

the opportunity is yours.
Here is the Reason Why We Can Do It:

We now have five drug stores, all doing a good 
business, and we buy in such quantities that we get 
the best price. We arc willing to let you in. If 
you miss the chance the fault is yours.

This is only the first of many opportunities for 
good buying. We promise you some interesting 
prices in all lines.

HENNESSEY DRUG STORES, Limited
HAMILTON AND TORONTO

7 King Street East, Cor. King and Hess Sts.
Cor. James and Barton Sts.

However great the de

mand, our banking facilities 

amply provide for the hand

ling of any financial matter 

with care and dispatch.

Our service covers the 

civilized business world. Ex

changes, Travelers’ Cheques 

and other foreign transac

tions are handled in our 

Foreign Department with 

every facility.

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

King Street West
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Many people express surprise 
that we should continue for the 
third week to sell clothes the way 
we have been doing dropping the 
price $1.00 every day.

It is simply a very determined 
effort to clear out tables and 
wardroljes of every garment that 
we do n-ot wieih to carry over into 
another season.

The Blue and Black Suits for 
men that we offered for $12.00 on 
Thursday and at $11.00 to-day will 
go at $10.00 to-morrow and at 
$9.00 on Monday, but it is pretty 
safe lasting that the l»est suits- - 
$16.00. $18.00 and $20.00 lin h— 
will be fairly well cleared out to
morrow. The $10.00 day, Satur
day. is always a lively day and a 
long one too- 8 a. in. to 10 p. in.

There are samples of the best 
lines in our big north window: 
English worsteds ami serges, navy 
blue and black, all made in sensi
ble conservative styles, sack mats, 
single or double-breasted models.

Oak Hall
10-12 James North

Corner Main and James.

e
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On deposits from day 
money is received until 
date of withdrawal. 
No waiting for end of 
month for your money 
to start earning.

Now is the time to 
open an account.

LANDED BANKING 
It LOAN CO.

Corner Main and James.

Parke’s Emulsion of

COD LIVER OIL
With Wild Cherry

Is recognized. by people who know, as 
the best emulsion that can be had. It 
car always be relied upon to be

FRESH
and palatable. The greatest care is tak- 

. en to ensure the best and tastiest • t>.u.
! slon on the market. Children, like *6 
j take our emulsion, and it does them pood. 
) Sold in 2r»e and 50c bottles.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS- -

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND
All This WeeK

PARTELLO
STOCK CO.

TO-NIOHT 
Under Two Flags 

To-morrow Mat. 
LENA RIVERS 

To-morrow Cv’g 
The Girl of Eagle

10, 20, 30c. A lew at S0r

NEXT I MISS JANET I*™

MONDAY in si nilDE OOOD
eve.I WALDUnr I cast

In the Greatest of American Plays

THE 3 «F (JS
A Charming Play of Western Life

TfwiKjrnm $100, 75, 50, 25c

I
S A VO Y ALL THIS WEEK. Tko,, 2lB' V W I MATS., TUtS., TMURS.. SAT- 
JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents I il I. I.AM) OFTHK MIDNIt.H I SUN

A Dramatization of Hall Caine's Famous 
Story. "The Bondman." 

PRITFS • Matinee. lO. 15.. Evr ,fi yr,. an. no,
—MalLnee Lvery Tuesday,BENNETT’S-.:,::,;-

The .Most Bcautifu 1 Novelty of the Season.
BUTLER a. BASSETT
v iiampton Ice Skaters. Skating on Reel Ice.
BINNS SINUS & BINNS

* BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS— 8 
It'sni . r pric es. Seats now on sole. Phone 2023

Vitagraph Co.
Association Hall, Every Saturday

The good programme of last, week will he 
oulQono to-morrow. Tlie Policeman s Visit 
a screamer: The Talisman, The Water Sprite". 
T hi Little Detective. The Reprieve, a great 
drama splendidly staged for motion pictures; 
!!:-• First Frock Coat, and a dozen others to 
anui«e and educate.

Matinee. 2.30: Evening. 8.15; seats, 10c. 2Dr.

ROLLER 
RINK

Special

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Admission, including skates, 25c.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASKET BALL
COMPANY K vs. HAMILTON 

iMilitary Champions! (Champions of Canada)
UM. C. A., Saturday. January 30th. 1909.

Admission.- 25c: reserved seats. 10c 
Plan at Y. M. C. A

ALEXANDRA

EDUCATION AI,

SIXTH OPEN 
RECITAL

SATURDAY. JANUARY 30

BY PUPILS OP 
Emma U. Hartmann. A. T. 
C. M., Margaret Camp
bell. Ethel McApdrew, L. 
H. C. M.. Anna C. Laidlaw, 
A. T. c, M.. H. Massey 
Frederick. A. G. Alexander.

These recitals are open to 
the friends of tlye institu
tion—no charge for admls-

CONSERVA TORY 
OF MUSIC

CANADA!

Stands ready to help young men and wo
men to win independence and success. It 
har- given the start to thousands upon thou
sands of young people. It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary 4th. Day and night classes.

R. E. GALLAGHER. Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. Buildirc

Clark's Business College
j This school is one of the largest In the Pro

vince. It is noted for the thoroughness of its 
| work and the (success of ius students.

Wo employ the most gifted specialists. 
i teachers that stand at the head of their 
; chosen profession.

Our graduates are in demand as business 
i college teachers as well as office assistants. 

Winter term opens Jan. 4. For further par
ticulars address

J. R. ROBERTS. Pres..
46-52 James Street North.

Phone 1975.

DO YOU USE ???
The ashes from your furnace. No. Then why pav good money for 
them. You know they are all weighed in when you buy your coal. > 

Give us a trial order for

Genuine Gas Coke
and save money on your fuel Dill. Our coke is all heat, no waste; 
the price is only $5.50 per ton, delivered.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH PHONE'MO. 80

BACON
No breakfast is complete without

FEARMAN’S STAR 
BRAND BACON

The excellence of the cure makes it 
a favorite with everyone.

SUGAR
Crystal Diamond 
New York Domino 
Liverpool Crystals
For after dinner coffee 

and 5 o'clock tea.

James Osborne & Son
I tel. ISO. 830. 12 and 14 James St. S.

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

“Canada's Best”

JANUARY SLAUGHTER SALES
This week we sell all goods on first table 

for $2.50. old prices from $6 to $8. Table of 
Black Hats, from $5 to $8. for $3.50; from $* 
to $10 for $5. All pattern hats at half price# 
ail this week. Children's Headwear half 
price. Ladies’ Bonnets half price. Orna
ments and Fancy Hat Pins half price. Os
trich Plumes, in black. White and colored. 
25 oer cent. off. Old Ladles' Caps. 35 per 
cen*. off. All good:, reduced Must be sold.

MARGARET C. A. HINMAN
4 John Street North. UPSTAIR3.

CzDfin until 9 p. m.

KILLED IN COLLISION.
Pittsburg. Jan. 29.—One man was 

killed and four others seriously injured 
in a collision between a freight train 
and a construction train on the Pitts
burg and Lake Erie Railroad at, Beaver 
Falls, near here, to-day. The dead man 
is Conductor W. G. Wagner, of the con
struct ion train, who was crushed under 
a caboose. The injured men are foreign-

CIRCUS MAN SUICIDES.
London, Jan. 29.—An American nam

ed George Scott, who was formerly con
nected with Barn tun and Bailey’s cir
cus, committed suicide to-day in a Co
vent Garden Hotel, by shooting him
self while in l»cd.

TAFT AT COLON.
Colon, Jan. 29.—The cruiser North 

Carolina, with W. H. Taft on board, 
was sighted off this port at 9 o'clock 
this morning. She is coming in rapidly 
and will anchor about 10.

NATUCAL GAS GOODS
Very Chean at

BERMINGHAM’S
Phone 1989 20 John Street South.

j " GREEN BROS., FUNERAL DIRECTORS I

, Prompt attention to calls day or night;
pricer, the most reasonable and satisfaction 

| guaranteed.
Office tel. 20. rertdence (el. 27.

1 lie fatlict of twins can't Be blamed 
if lie has a deuce of a time over it.

Long before the days of electricians 
the novelists used to make the welkin

Steamship Arrivals.
January 28.--

Adriatic—At New York, from Southampton. 
Louisiana—At New York, from Havre. 
Venezia— At New York, from Marseilles.
C F. Tictgen—At New York, from Copen-

j Teutonic Ai Southampton, from New York. 
L:i Savoie Ai Havre, from js:ew York 
Italia -At Naples, from New York.
Korniv Albert At New York, from Bremen. 

! Pan non ia—At New York, from Triadic.
1 Mauretania—At New York, from LiverpooL

Stock-Taking Sale 
of Books

Bound Copyrights for

49c
A. C. TURNBULL

Bookseller and Stationer

17 Kins Street East.

INLAND NAVIGATION GO.. Ltnttei
604 Bank of Hamilton Bldg. 

PHONES 202 *ad 2881

KIMIVES
We carry the 1-rgrst assortment fm 

Hamilton of Kitchen and ButclwtV 
Knives. Quality guaranteed.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNeb St. North

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe <fc Farrell).
Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Bells a 

! specialty.

Auto Repairs
Autos overhauled, - leaned and repaired. 

Auto stored at ChristopherV garage. York 
and Raj stiecK. from Dec. 1st to April 1st. 
for fH i->. Guaranteed from frost and damp 

' nr-.-. Photic fcis. Mr. Frank E. Wolliung 
j we I ! know, in Hamilton for his auto exper- 

icu.v. Garage. YorL and Bay street.


